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PONIES AND BEAUTIES

Attractions at the
Square Garden Horse Show.

ITc-Day'-

a

Weather Greatly Increases the

Fashionable Throngs.

Police to Give an Exhibi-

tion In the Rlnz ToNlght.

The bone show at Madison Square Garden
U tbe great attraction ot the hour, and with
tbe return ot nne weather is drawing greater
crowds than ever. Last evening tbo atten-dan-

was larger than at any time since the
show opened, and the wide promenade
around the tan-bar- ic arena was so choked up
with Tlsltors that tho occupants ot the boxes
and tbe balcony seats seldom had tbe cour-
age to Tenture Into tho crush below.

I'' l. T. 11TDK, SECRETARY Or TBI ASSOCIATION.

I Lovers or nne horseflesh tound plenty last
F evening to call torth tbelr admiration that
'

Is, those who could get near enougb to tbe
lnclosure to see what was going on within,
but the great majority ot the Htandlng crowd
turned tbelr backs upon the ring and devoted
tbelr attontlon to examining tho boxes and

L making mental as well as audible observa--

1 tlons regarding their occupants.
I It Is really fashionable society wblch Is on

I exhibition at the boise sbow and not tbe
I thoroughbreds In tbe ring, and tnere Is no
I pretense about It whatever. Nine-tent- or

the crowd go to look at Col. Ward McAllisters
tt-- Four Hundred, and the latter submit to tbe
I Inspection with very good grace. In tact

they seem to enjoy It Immensely, and evl-- I
dently appreciate tbe attentions ot tbe star-- t
lng crowds much more than the horses do.

This was the day tor ponies, and the Oar--
yden was crowded with children this morning.

Wti There were a goodly number on hand toseo
1 tbe horses go through tbelr morning exercise',

wblch takes up the hour from u to 10. A

hundred or more nne animals were prancing
and Jumping around tbe arena at a time,
until each horse In the show had had bis
turn, home or them were ridden, but most
ot them were led.

Mambrlno King, Chimes, Halden and Quar-
termaster always excite enthusiasm when
they appear, and the famous trotters are
certainly magnincent specimen ot horseflesh.
The big thick-s- Normans and shire horses
also have many admirers, while tbe hack-
neys, blgh steppers and ponies come In tor a
large share ot attention.

Alter judging the ponies, among whlcb
, were several polo pony breeding classes,

.1 there was an exhibition ot Jumping by some
" M ot the champion hunters.. In tbe afternoon tbe card Includes the

Judging ot trotting stallions, horses In har-
ness, s, and ladles' hunters.

Tbe feature ot the evening will be the
ot tbe prize winners, au exhibition byfaradn police, and more jumping by the

qualified hunters.
1 be most interesting performance yet given

at the horse show was the exhibition of high-scho- ol

horses, trained to execute a variety of
fancy steps, which was given last evening.
It resulted In a victory for Emu Anthony,
who won all three prizes, one for each mount,
tbe Drat going to Miss Julia Ebret's black
gelding Itolaud, wbtch won tbe nrst honors
at last year's show.

's ontclol programme follows :

v to to lu a. . Exerolee of hone, la the ring,
ridden or I.J. not driven.

10 A. f. Jndflcff pool... nln. lUUIoni, claaa
75. St. .UHlon.. el.M 7(1. .Ubt Hbetland sul- -
Hon.. class 77 ten poor brood meree, claee 78,

a, and HtiD rlhelland biood meres, ol... 70.
SB ll.SOA. St. JndglnffPOlopot!jbr.dInircluif.,
BB1 five alalhone. claaa U'Jl nln. brood mires, cla.

118, and eight ro.r.t orreMinca, olaai 114.rasa 12.25P. M. JudaiDaT seven Jurapare, claaa 90,
assm 1 r. M. Hecesc.
BB1 2 s. M. Judging eleven ponlaa andar aaddl.,

e)leee71.
WP a.BU p. w. Judging four roadatara. claaa 16.
SCV Sr. K. Jndgln; trottara, .i.T.u atalllona kept
BM for aervioe claaa 5. ...S.SUr, X. Judglag tsntr.foar

ataaa. da. 41.
BBu 4.15 p. w. Judging twelve ponlaa in harneei,

f elataGS.
i?M p. at. Judging Ht park teams (four-ln--
BJBfjr band). osrDsre to drive, claee as.
BjBfi 0,16 p. u. Jodging terealy-on- a ladiaa' qualtflad
IB bnntara. claee 84.

8 r. . Hecess.
JM 9 P. . Judging polU. borate, mounted munl- -

elpel. class 08.ijjj 8.45 p. at Parade ot all prise wlonere, to be
ssaBf ,
BJS V P. X., Judging tweat-t- o pairs of harneaa
JJj boreae, claaa 44.
iJJ 9.45 p. M. Judging fltuan cjoallflad huntara,- -

sltai b'J.

H Bit Bis Wifo with an ixt.
Joseph Ooudo, ot Tompklnsvllle, B. 1 will

B answer In Police court y to a charge of
B aatault In the first degree, lie Is accused ot

Be striking his wife on the head with an axe, in--
i nicttng a probably fatal wound, during a

H quarrel yestrrday afternoon. Ills wire had
biard that ho had another wife in Italy and
bad expressed her determination to go there
and investigate.

H Run OT'r by a Train.
BV Oeorte Oaulela, twentj-nv- e years eld, real- -
B ence unknown, while coupling cars at the
Bm ronciiternattrrd yard, at One Hundred
BY and Iblrly.tblrd-etn-e- r and WI11U avonuo,ib waa run over by a train at. 19.10 o'clock this'
Bfl. ' ,mncndlni'ntlr killed, i

POINTERS ON THE RICES.

Many High-Ola- sa Horses En-

tered in To-Da- y's Racej.

Ilalance and Hoey Seem to Have
Found Soft Bpots.

Thero are many high-cla- horses entered
lntbe.racesatauttenburg but It Is
tbe presence ot these cracks that practically
destroys all Interest in tho events for which
they aro carded to start. Balance, In tbe
third raee, looks to have a practical walkover.
She has nothing to beat but Helen, and spec-

tators see a really good Ally only concede
seven pounds to a third-rate- r. Hoey, In the
ntth race, also looks to have a walkover, not-

withstanding Gold Dollar, Del Domonlo and
Tom Karl are pitted against him. In heavy
going he is practically invincible at this dis-

tance. The other tour races are not specially
Interesting, but racing Is queer, and what
looks like a dull day often turns out an excit-

ing one. fhe entries and selections ore as
follows:

Kiratnua. Puree ItOO; for maldenai fire fnt- -
,on- - Ik.
J. Morray'a Jupiter H?
P. II. Kfan'eLadT Ballard )!
T. Kalakr.'a Monilec. Ill
J. Wn.len'e Annie W . 110
O. W. Parser'. Jonn It . 101
J. Carlln'a Jobnnr O'Connor , . v

John K. may capture tne opening event,
with Annie Vv. Becond and johnny O'Connor
third.

Second Rare. Pure. S400; selling allowances;
four and a naif furlouga.
J. lirennan'a Adventurer 130
It. M. rlkirTe UlMia 3A
M.lroaaHtable'aMuollage 13'
p Iberon Stabl.'a Marab Kadon 1.13
r. Foatat.e Power i
M. J. Dalj". S.IUburj 133

Uomlorter , 17
P. II. Hran'e W.u.r K.lm !J7
Ulan IalandBUDIa'sMcKeaTer 117

Power may win this race, with Mucilage a
very close second and Marsh ltedon not worse
tban third.

Third IUce. Puree 400l for
a.lllng allowances t fir. and a bait turlonga.
Baden Stable'a Balance 113
P. Halnlu'a Helen 105
P. 11. firm's Carmelite 103
K. sketch's Oamecter 85

Uuala Fuller gelding 85
Balance looks to have au easy thing of it In

this event and should gallop lu at the nnnh.
Helen will probably be second and Uamester
third.

Fourth Race. Para. (100: for maiden
aelllng allowancee : four and a half furlongs.

M.J. Dalr'aJlmmrLambler !3Poetal , 10
W. II. McUormlck'a MUa Kish.r 10J
R. Bradler'a Mpot 10J
Woodland SUble'a Unoa Mora 1UJ

Klndnea. flllr, 1U0
W. B. Uottooa UulUrator 07
U, W. Newton's King Kellj 07
W. II. Holler's Klngwood 7

a 11. Parker'e Atbalana 07

Jimmy Lambley has a lot ot speed for a
Bhort distance and may nnd this rato just to
his liking. Miss Plsher ran an excellent race
when last oat and she should bo very dose
up. cultivator ought to be third.

Filth IUce. Pors. 9400; allowanoea; net a.

Climax Ktable'a Tom Karl 109
V. Hlgglna'aBel Oemonlo 100
A. LaEeland'e Hoar "

Odd Dollar 101
Camden Stable's Mohican 105

Hoey looks to have a picnic In tbls race and
should win very easily. Tom Karl may get
second money and Bel Demonto should beat
tbe others.

Slith Usee Purse (400; aelllng allowancee ;
aav.n furlong..
J. Carlln'a Come to Taw 11T
K. P. Bell's Bentlraeat 117
M. J. Uarrlgan'a Illspeat HO
C. P. Sandera'a Boston 110
A. Tbomp.on'. Graduate Ion
J. J. Currr'e Jerque! ................M.a 105
M.lro.. Htable'a Pairplaj 09
Llord Stabl.'a Macaule 08
II. Albera's lUdlant 93

Illspent may capture tbe closing event,
with come to Taw second and Falrplay third.

Gloucester Selections.
First Race Artzons, Tioga, Marty B.
Becond Hace-Gr- eat Guns, Jersey, Leather

Stocking.
Third Hace Austral, Kilkenny, Flagrant.
Fourth Hace Hawkeyc, Basil uuke, After-

math.
Firth Race Monsoon. Judge Post, Flattery.
Blxth Race Keglna, Washington, Freedom.

Mcrnlntr Papers' Belaotlona,
at otrrrgNscaa

First Race Johnny O'Connor, Lady Bat-lar- d,

second Race Salisbury, Mucilage.
Third Hace Balance. Helen.
Fourth Miss Fisher.
Fifth Race Hoey, Gold Dollar.
Htxth Hace --coin o to Taw, Falrplay,

First Race Montlece, Johnny O'Connor.
second Race Mucilage. Salisbury.
Third Hace Balance, Helen.
Fourth Race-Jlm- Lambley, Miss Fisher.
Fifth Race Hoey, Bel Demonla
Mxth Race come to Taw, 111 Spent.

First Race Montlece, John R.
second Race Mucilage, Salisbury.
Third Race-Bala- Helen.

Z Fourth Race Miss Fisher, Jimmy Lambley.
Fifth Race Hoey, Bel Demonla
blxth Race Jerquet, Come to Taw.

First Race John R., Johnny O'Connor.
Second Race Salisbury, Mucilage.
Third Race-Bala- nce, Carmelite.
Fourth Race Miss Fisher, Jimmy Lambley.
Fifth Race Hoey, Gold Dollar.
Sixth Race Macauley, Radiant.

First Race John It, Johnny O'Connor.
second ltaoe Salisbury, Mucilage.
Third Raee Balance, Helen.
Fourth Hace Jimmy Lambley, Miss Fisher.
Fifth Race Hoey, Gold Dollar.
Sixth Race-co- me to Taw, Graduate.

m m

HIS NOSE BROKEN BY MARINES.

Portsmouth (N. H.) Policeman May
Die from Bis Injuries.

(PT AssoctATxn raree--l
Portsmouth. Not. 17. WhllW attomotlog

to arrest four United States marines last
night Policeman Hennessey had his note
broken and received serious Injures about the i

head.
Re was taken home in an unconscious con-

dition. He remains In a very critical con-

dition. Two of bis assailants have been
arrested.

Olympla Club's New President.
IsrcciAL th tbi associatid rmiss.l

Nsw Ohliams, Nor, 17.-- The Olympic Club
last night elected Charles Dickson President
in place of Charles Noel, who has resigned to
take tbe Presidency ot tbe crescent city
Athletic Club, which has secured the

right for a purse of $40,000.
James L. sport, and Chairman
ot the Contest Committee, and Capu Frank
Williams, the match-make- r, have also sent In
their resignations.

Partrldves for This City Seized.

uiKonmrox, Nor. 17. Sherman F. Sny-

der, the game and nib protector ot the Ninth
District, selied twenty-seve- n partridges
wblch were being Illegally shipped to New
York city from liolllgter's boas. In this city.
The Una Is so'O.

Reliable und'r all alrumaUneita la Dx, Ball's
Ceagb rljrnp. lh peopla'a irl id, .

I Srnirtxn Rws, Co. boltle Ihtir " WlEstji,"
j "siri:cisLtABkllBk"aal "IsAaxausxa." V

4 j.? 'MTJ"jiaaaaiaiBaaaSiA'cii'f?iii''i llpli&

I " V. ifcrV'rjslekl.lcorlee.
ThaouDceof praseatUs, NoqtilBardemtattlea..

d is 'i t . .ityt'!'t fcrSs"saaavleasaa

MR. CLEMD Si Ml
His Reportod Erauhatio Deli to

Liout.-Go- v. Sheehan.

The I'resldrnt-Klo- ct Kefuaed to Give
I'leilges that Were Asked of Him.

If II n Thomas G. shearman has quoted
President-ele- ct Cleveland correctly auothcr
"damu" will bo Incorporated to history

nio famous ono uttered by Gov. Flower.
Mr. Shearman says that Mr. tlercland said

"damned" twice, and bo repeats what ho
says Is Mr. Cleveland's exact language. Mr.
Shearman says tho quotation Is accurate

He vouches for Its authenticity, and what
makes Ic all tho mora Interesting H tbat tbeso
cmplm'lc expressions aro said to bavo been
addressed to Llout.-Uo- William V. Shecuan
In tho prosenco of other oqually distinguished
Democrats, C Whitney, Richard Crokor,
Edward Murphy, Jr., and Don M. Dickinson.

Tho occasion, according to Mr. shearman,
was tbo ramous dinner at tho Victoria Hotel,
and It was at a dinner of the Slticle Tax club
last bight that Mr. Shearman related to the
guests of the Club, among whom were several
lndlos, tbls hitherto unpublished story ot tho
late campaign. Tbls Is what he said:

" Shcehau wanted lertaln matters settled
at once. So, very sborll) alter they Rat down,
bo told Mr. Cleveland that he thought It ns
time tor him to show his good feellnir towards
tbe regular party organisation, that pledges
should be given tbat the regular machlno
should bo recognlztd.

" Mr. Cleveland listened to him closely and
with Mich a bland and agreeable smile that
the Lieutenant-Govern- fell encouraged to
go on. He did go on to map out a plan for
Mr.. Cleveland to pledgo himself to the sup-
pression .of tbe Mugwump, to pledge himself
to have no affiliations whatever with

to pledge himself to give the onices
to the machine. .Mr. Cleveland looked so
meek and so subduod that Mr. Mieohan said:
I think wo are entitled to distinct plcdgos,'

and then stopped tor breath.
" There as silence for a moment, during

wblch all eyes were turned upon Mr. Cleve-
land. Then Mr. Cleveland, still calm and
composed, said, and you may rest assured
tbat this reply Is authentic:

"Mr. shoehan, 1 have listened with tbe
utmost attention, i have followed you very
carefully, and 1 think I understand you. In
reply, I wfsh to pay that I'll be damned If
I'll give any men any such pledges, and I'll
co douoly damned If I'll give you tbo pledges
you ask tor.'

"That was what Mr. Cleveland said, and, as
a Sunday-scho- superintendent, I must bay
I disapprove ot the profanity, but 1 lather
think It was excusable under the circum-
stanced. After Mr. Cleveland hod made this
emphatic reply there was a silence, a painful
silence, u long silence. It was broken by Mr.
('roker. Mr. Croker said: 'I most heartily

pprove of w bat tbo President has said.'
"And now, ladies and gentlemen," confin-

ed Mr. Shearman. " I'll go on and give you
another confidence. 1 II tell you ot an at-
tempt that was made to commit Mr. Cleve- - '

land further on In tho campaign, some
friends ot bis. some men who are very closo to
him, urged him to write a letter to the man- -'
agers oi the regular machine, to pacify them,
acknowledging that their aid was necessary
to the success of tha campaign. These friends
of Mr. Cleveland told him tbat It was indeed
true tbat tbe regular machine was neces-
sary to bis election, and tbat he could
not be elected without pacifying tbe
managers.

" Mr. Cleveland made a most astonishing
answer. He said that he knew tbese gentle-
men were bis friends, were giving him their
best Judgment, and must know what they
are talking about when tbey Bald he could
not be elected except by making these
pledges. He said that be could not make
iboso pledges, and that It the r Insisted be
would write a letter wlthdrawlnf as tbe
Democratic nominee, and tbat they could
substitute for him upon tbe ticket some man
who could and would make the necessary
pledges."

To say tbat Mr. Shearman has created a
political sensation Is putting It very mildly.
With the exception of last Tuesday's election
It Is the biggest bombshell that has been ex-

ploded In a political camp in thB city tor
years.

The are In high glee.
would describe tbflr feeling better.

They are telling everybody y that Mr.
Cleveland's alleged damns corroborate what
the have maintained all along,
that tbey could elect Mr. Cleveland without
New York.

They did It. they say, and It appears that
New York went Democratic not because Mr.
Cleveland bowed the knee to Mr. Sbeeban or
to Senator II 111. as the Impression was nrst
ealned from the accounts ot the Victoria
Hotel dinner.

Mr. Shearman has sbown Mr. Cleveland's
Independence, Integrity and character in the
true light, Ibis and much more Is said to-
day by the antl-Ui- men.

Tammany Hall men do not deny tbat Mr.
Cleveland said "damn," as Gov. Flower did
on a memorable occasion, but tbey do not
accept tbo context of tbe remarks attributed
to bfm.

Any attempt to detract from I.lcut.-Oo-

Sheehan's brilliant leadership and to steal
Tammany's tbundcr, they say. will bo a fail-
ure In the facs of the election returns from
this city and State.

AFTER PATTERSON'S SCALP.

Republicans Will Radically Roor- -

tjanlzo Their County Committee.
Tbe local Hepubllcan machine Is going to

i

be reorganized, which. It Is predicted, means
the turning down of Justlco Jacob
W. Patterson, Chairman ot tho County Cam-

paign Committee, and the other leaders who
are held responsible for the landslide of Nor.
8, which went the other way, to quoto Stato
chairman Brookfleld.

,

A meeting ot the Republican County com-mltt-

will be held this evening, when a call
will be Issued for primaries, to be held on the
second Tuesday In December, for the purpose
ot choosing six district leaders tor tbe unor-
ganised new dlstilcts. The result will de-

cide Patterson's fate.
Patterson has bron enabled to bang on to

power by keopingatew of hls.favorltes and
supporters In control of the unorganized
districts so tbat three men were the leaaerri
of three districts each. This has caused bad
blood, and the ro:enl doleat hus helped to
stir tbe opposition tu the Patterson hier-
archy.

There Is talk that tbe Republicans will not
wait until the returns from tbe primaries are
In, and that Patterson may be requested to
step down at the meet lng

MERCHANT TITUS'S SUICIDE.

An Inqueet to be Held on Hln Body
at nortsdale.

Coroner Drews,of Mount Vernon.wlll y

hold an Inquest on ihe body of Edmund Titus,
a retired New York produce merchant, who
committed suicide yesterday by banging him-

self to a rafter In his bouse at llartsdale,
N. Y.

Titus was stxty-elg- years old, and iccently
bad been complaining of bead troublrs. He
was formerly a member of thv produce Arm
of Titus, Frailer & lltus, In James slip. No
cause can be assigned for killing himself.

Champion Sprinting Mare Eold.
lev iiiociATEO raiaa.1

Sam FaAMCisco, Nor. the
champion sprinting race mare, who holds the
half-mi- le record In 0.40 and six and one.half
turlonga lu l.lOM.ba been sold to U II.
Williams, proprietor ot tbe Undine fitable.
Tbe price a sot stated.

easaaaaaak Wfsfrl-iirs.iiff-
il'' tit r"--1 513.,'VM.

DEFIES THE COURTS.

Gor.jr Society's Rofusal to Re-lea- so

Little Joe Militci.

" Not Even an Order of a Supromo

Court Judge Would Be Obeyed."

Justice Kyan Says the Hoy Was
Committed on Misrepresentations.

A startling Btato ot affairs has been brought
to light In the case ot Joe Mllltcl,
who Is being forcibly detained by tbo Gerry
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
drcn In Uellauco ot nn order of dlschargo
granted by Justlco Ryan. It appears that
the Society claims and exorcises a power,
paramount to that of ocu the supreme

Court, or, In tact, of any other tribunal In tho
mate lu matters relating to tho custody of
children.

" Kven If an order came, signed by a Jus-- I

lice of tho Supremo Court, wo could not sur--i
tender on It nuy ot tho children placed under
our care unless that oidcr were accompanied

' by a dlschargo paper from tho Gerry So-

ciety."
Such was the languago used by Sister Mar-

guerite last night at tno olllce ot the Mission
ot the bisters o( iho Third Order of st. Fran-'el- s,

at Peeksklll, when sorted with Justice
I Ryan's order to discharge Joe MUlicL

The order was served by Joo's father,
Peter Mllltcl, ol U41! Kliiabeth street, who
was accompanied by an Kvknino Would re-

porter.
" Your relusal to comply with tbo order

places you In contempt ot Court," tho Sister
was tciormed.

" l cannot help It," she replied. " We have
strict orders from hupU Jenkins, ot the Gerry
socloty, not, uuler any circumstances, to
surrender a child commuted at tho instance
oftheMoclety whenever the papers ot com-- 1

mltment are stamped with tbe society's seal,
as happens t:i this case."

"Is that the law j"
"1 don't know, it Is our order, and wo

have nothing else to guide us. lu case we err
we shall look to Mr. Gurry's Society for pro-
tection."

"Hut tho Gerry Society refuses to act upon
this order."

" Well, then the child will have to remain
here until the Society sees nt to direct other-
wise."

"But, sister," Interposed tho reporter, "If
you discharge tho child you will be protected
by tbe order granted by the court, and be-

sides you will have done- an act or christian
charity, for Joe's mother la plulng away and

asses whole nlghlB crying and grieving for
Ser boy. And alter all, rlster, charity is tho
primary object ot your mission's existence."

"True," replied Sister Marguerite, and a
.tear stood In bereye. "I pity tho poor ts

with all my heart and wish I could as-sl- st

them. Hut disobedience or orders In any
odo Instance would soon open tho door to
great abuses, our charity extends to all.
the individual must ortcn perish for tbo good
ot all. Tbe narents In this case seem in be
woitby people, but 1 cannot allow an Inrrar-tto- n

ot our rules even though my heart bleeds
to deny their request."

" can 1 see my uoy V" asked Mllltcl.
" It Is not customary to allow a visit attci

the children have retired for the night, but I
think the sister who has charge of the dor-

mitory will make au exception in this case."
and Sister Marguerite was about to ring a
bell wnen Mllltcl interrupted her with : oh,
uonewako blmup. He Is a delicate child,
and I would rather not enjoy the happiness
of seeing him than have his sleep disturbed."

Sister Marguerite and another sister were
deeply Impressed with tbe goodness and evl.
dent respectability of tbo man whom thu
Gerry Society people bee at to dedgnato as a
despicable character, unworthy to have tbe

. custody of his own child.
Joe Mllltcl was committed to the society's

care by Justice Ryan at the Jefferson Market
' i ourt ircu bo last, on she alleged ground of
bcPlng on tbe street. At the time or the
commitment Justlco llyan reprimanded Ml-
lltcl very severely, on tho testimony brought

, agalust thelatter oy tbe tlcrry society agents,
who claimed tbat the father sent bis child
out systematically to beg.

Yesterday, however, at a rehearing of tho
case, granted on tho application of Lawyers
IMlo, Huebaainen and Cochran, lot) cotton
Kxcnauge Hulldlng. Justice Ryan ackuowl.
edged that tho agents bad presented a dis-
torted account or the affair and had ground-lessl- y

prejudiced him against tne father.
1 think, now that all tbe facts have been

I presented," said the Justice, " that tbe
Mllltcls are eminently respectable peopl and
tbat tbe order or commitment should never
have been granted."

Thereupon be signed an order ot discbarge,
I sal lng, as he did so :
I A police Justice has tbe power to reverse

his decision within twenty days after be has
reuderedll."

Askeo tl.ls morning by an Evf.ninu World
reporter what lie would do about tbe refusal
of the Gerry society to act upon hn order to
ciscaarge the boy. Justice Ryan said :

l do not know that I will be able to do
anything Just now, tut It will have to bo a
pretty stiong case before tbe Oerrv people
get another commitment from me. Tbat man
Jenkins acts as arrogantly as If he was con-

troller ot all tbe courts. He fairly dictates
what wo are to da

" Tbat reminds me tbat three weeks ago,
when 1 was going to commit two children on
tbo application of tbelr mother, Mr. Jenkins
sent down word that 1 shuuld pot commit
tnem, on the ground that tbe womuu had
threo other children m an institution. How.
ever, as I found that the children would
otherwise have to starve, I disregarded Mr.
Jenkins's edict, whereupon I was Informed
tbat Comptroller Myers would refuse to pay
out money In all cases where children wero
committed without tho Gerry society's sauc- -
r Inn

Justice Ryan then went to the Special Ses-

sions Court with Tiis UKHmn Wokld
In order to consult with Justice smith,

w bo is sitting there ai to whatcouise
would be best to pursue.

Well," said Justice smith, "although It Is
a flagrant injustice and there ought tu be nn
aimndinent ot the law. It cannot be denied
tnat the Gerry society wields such noivtr
that It may law lully Ignore au order of dis-
charge."

"Then there remains no remedy," Inter-
posed Justice Ryan, where the committing
magistrate has committed a child cteu on
maliciously false testimony. Well, I for one,"
lie added, " will require a thorough bearing
ot both aides ot tbese cases hereafter, even It
It takes six months to d'j o.

liesldes, I believe tnat many parents on
not Hilly understand tho nature of the
charges brought aalnst tbelr Children,
simply because tbe city's penurious policy
will not allow nt the engagement of curape.
font Interpreters for the police courts. 1

believe now tbat Mllltcl didn't know
what tbe proceedings against his little boy
signified.''

justice Ryan added. In conclusion, tbat the
Gerry hoclety does considerable good, but It
has. too, enormous and dangerous power,
and wltldsltoiteii very unjustl).

"lu fact," he said, "I cannot understand
bow so much power can bo tested In any or-

ganization without being a menace tu tbe
community, consequently I think that the
sooner tne boclety's power Is abridged tuo
better."

Feeklntr a Pardon for Williams.
IloiiDXNTOWS, N. J., Nov. 17. The Now

Jersey Court ot Pardons will meet Tuesday,
Nov. .', when another attempt will be made

, to nave Henry Williams pardoned. He was
sentenced to the State prison for twenty years
by the Durllngton county Court, for killing

' cuanei Itoai In tola city lu 1880. Hit etF.
Hon for pardon has many signature

isasssi'isaii-s'l'si''f- 'l .s,.?.r.hL.ft'Ij:vtJ

WAS M'CLOSKEY HIT?

Ho Says Alderman Rogers Gavo

Him a Bad Fain in tho Nook.

' Big" John Morris Says He "Didn't
See No Blow Struck."

Fiftientli District Politicians Suy It
Was Only a Wordy Wur.

" Did Alderman Rogers strlko Mct'loskey ?"
Mccloskey says be did, but thero seems to

be some doubt about It In the minds of Fif-

teenth Assembly District politicians.
Tbo Alderman says ho didn't, and ho say

several men who were In Nelson's saloon last
Frlaa) nUht.

McCloskej says It was this way:
" I had been tu thx Lodge and dropped Into

Samuel Nelson's saloon, at Thirty-thir- d street
and Eighth acnue. After 1 had been thoro
fifteen mluutos or so, lu comes the Alderman
and ono or two friends.

" T bun we got to talking over tbo elec-
tion. Rogers und 1 hau always boon good
friends, but not Inllniale like. )ou know.
Well, he commenced haying that I didn't
hold my own In tbo Aldcrmunlc canais. Ho
said It because bo ran behind the National
ticket In the election dlstl let.

" You knjw I'm the captain In this election
district, the Thirty-secon- and be thought I
ought to spend all my tlino making friends
rorblm. Ho don't seomablo to make them
for lilmsi'ir.

ell, bo rnn a fow voles behind tho
llcicet, but be got more than bo's ever p tiled
bcfoie. Thai's what the fuss began about.

" He called luu several hard names. 1 didn't
talklucto him much. I didn't wont to
flifbt with him. lie weighs nearly pounds
and I don't weigh raucn over ltto, so I
wouldn't stand much show, you sea.

" Well, lit' EOt quit" hot over tho inntler.
lie mnde us It to hit in- -. I wassiaudlng with
my bJi'k ag.ilnsl the bar i nil and when I saw
blmcoinlugai me 1 turned uiound nnd ha
hit me.

He hit me with his list right In tbe back of
tbe neck. 1 didn't try to strike pack. What
was tho iisoj Ills H lends and thu other peo
plo In tbe store grabbed blin quick and I
Uldn t hare any more to say tu him.

l didn't think any more about lu My neck
felt a Utile stln, but that was all. 1 walked
down the street with big John MorrK und
when I leit htm 1 camo home and went to bed.
Sben I woke up next morning I had a bad

pain right at I ho base of my brain, ana here
I've been ever since. I haven't been ablo to
turn over In Decl.

I'm beginning to feel worried over this
thing and I'm golug to have a physician.

" This makes lHo da a I've had to He on my
back, and I tblnk It's a shame."

Mccloskey, whose given name Is James, Is a
painter, whose shop Is at 4117 West Twenty-sixt- h

nit eel. He told his story to an Kvknimi
Would leporler last night at his home. U77
Wtst Thirty-secon- d street, punctuating it
with little groans and gasps nt pain.

lie is a mau ot about thirty ears ot age,
and wears bis whlskeia Han Mayor Grant.
ills eyes come as near snapping as blue ones
could w hen he spoke of tbe Alderman.

Hut tho Alderman, when this morning
nt his house, ill) I West Thirty-thir- d street,
put a different construction on the case

" Tuls oIIjW Mccloskey Is an Irresponsi-
ble bort or a man," he said. " Ho Is a persis-
tant olllce-seake- r, and Just as regularly us
tho campaign cames tound he gets turned
down. I think he's trying to get even with
me because I've had two terms and am Just
oeglnnln a third.

Its preposterous to say I struck htm.
Why, 1 haven't raised my hand against au
other man since I was a boy. 1 wouldn't
strlko anybody.

" You see wo got to talking over the elec-
tion, and 1 ma) have made some trilling re-

flection on his abilities us a leader. T bat led
to words, and thero was some pretty strong
language used. Hut I didn't strike him.

" I left betoiu ho did, but they tell me be
w tlked homo all right As for bis being enn- -' '

lined to his room, that's bosh. I haven't
seen him about, but irlouds fell me that he
wasoter in tho rooms ot the Tammany

on Eighth avenuo and Tblrty-thlr- d ,

stieut satuidjy nlirht."
111,-- ' John Morris, wno walked home with

Mccloskey at l'J.30 o'clock Friday nU'ht. Is J.
J Morris, a policeman ot the Uroadway Squad.
He Is on acatlon now and has been over
Blnce Nov. ii.

Ho doaled that any blow bad been struck.
" I was standln' tnere," sas Marrls, and

thero wasn't no blow even aimed, ot course
not.

How ould tboy lie? We'd have pre-

vented It We wasn't going to see anything
like that.

Horn of these people are friends of mine
and I wouldn't see anything like that hap-
pen.

of course not. Mccloskey didn't get it In
tbe neck while I was there."

Morris aers that iiotn men wero sober aud
tbat It was onlj n war of words.

John J. Delany. ot tbe corporation Coun-
sel's olllce, happened to be near by when tbe
wranglo occurred.

He thinks that no blows were struck. At
least he didn't seu any while ho was wt'.h the
politicians.

Samuel Nelson, the saloon man. also has a
strong Idoa that II was a wordy dispute and
nothing more.

Hut Mccloskey sticks to his story, and the
political workers of the Kllteentu bae ac-
quired the bablt, alter saying " Good morn-
ing "or "good ol jumping at once
to tboqiierj :

"Hid the Alderman strlko Mct'loskey T "

IN YELLOW AND BLUE.

A City Hall Bride Who Was Much
Romarked.

Alderman l'ljnn performed tho marriage
ceremony tbls morning lu bis usual business-
like way for lour or flo couples.

A mldal parly that attracted much atten-

tion droe down Uroadway In an open car-
riage and inairhcd across tho plaza to tbo
city II all.

The groom was a diminutive Italian, who
gave bis namo as liomenclo Hruno, twent)-t- x

ears oil, op-'-O sulllan street.
The bride, whoso name was Maria Teresa

He htefano, twenty )ears old, of :i lentre
Market place, was attired In a blue bilk dress
with Kilter trimmings.

Sbeworoa gaureell and bad sprays nt
Initiation orange blossoms on her balr and at
her bosom.

She wore patent leather gaiters nud gloves
of a pronounced color, about tbe shade of a
gold mi putnpklu.

After the ceremony the party marched oui
or the rear door, aud made a bridal journey
through City Hall Pars;.

35,000 FAIR TICKETS MISSING.

Auditor Aclcerman Gives tbat as a
Reason tor His Resignation.

rpv sssncuTVM rarss.i
CntCACO, Nov. 17. Auditor W. K. Acker-ma-

of tho World's Fair, has tendered his
resignation aud has Informed the local Kx- -I

ecutlve committee that a leak exists oetweeu
the Treasurer's ofllco and the gates.

Mr. Ackerman objected strongly somo time
ago when tbe supervision ot tbo gate re-
ceipts was taken Ironi him.

In bis letter ot resignation he said tbat
there has been a shortage of fuu tickets ot
admission since Oct. 7. and tbat one Depart-
ment is out ila.OUO tickets to tbe dedicatory
exercises.

SHE WITS ,10,000 mi
Protty Francos Kane's Suit

Againat Policeman Leonards

Her Thankiglvlns Wedding Day

Still Postponed.

Thero was a crowd In the City Court room
this inu'ruliig. drawn by tho announcement
that Judge Newburger would boglu tbo trial ''

of Ml s Francis Kane's suit against Police-

man 1 enuard, ot the Last Klgbty-slxt- h street
station, for aio.OOO damages for bnacli of
promise of marriage.

MUa Kane Is a very pretty girl of twenty
one. She Is a sister-in-la- of Policeman
John lljrnes and tbo Bull was begun tnreo
years ago tbiough Pollcoman Byrnes, who
was appointed her guardian.

In 1887, she says tu her complaint, she w as
lllng with her Bister at 17V!ft co'.umbus ave-

nuo and attending school, belug only seven,
teen ) cats old. Her sister knew a policeman
attached to the Kast Eight street sta-

tion, and ho, on Christmas Day of that year,
brought policeman U'onurd tu call on her.

From tho nrst, she ) s. Policeman 1 conard
paid her devoted attention. Atler they be-

came engaged, she alleges, he took advan-
tage ot her arfritloti lor aim. The wedding
da was set tor Thanksgiving Day, 1B8U, bc--
causo about that Urn" Pullcema.i Lconaid ex- -
pected to Inherit a small property.

Thanksrlvlng Hay came aud pawed, but
she bays Leonard leiusoJ to keep his promise
and marry her. Tnen she begati sultj-uu-J tho
policeman was arrested and held In Ludlow
street Jail until he xecuied a Douasman.

The trial of the suit was dolajed by one
cause and another, until jestrrday ll was
called by Judge Newburger. Policeman
Leonard's counsel then mads answer thai
I eouard admitted the betrayal of Miss Kane,
but alleged tbat another man was Impll- -
cated.

Lawyer Hummel, lor Miss Kane, declared
that tbo defense was outrageous, and de-

manded that the trial go on immediately.
Lawyer Grant pleaded for delay on Ibo

ground that a vital witness was absent, mio
under pressure said thst this witness was
Matthew connolley, who lives at one Hun-

dred and Sixty-sevent-h Btreel and the Houle- -

I.a'wyer Huramol then consented that the
case should go over until tbo morning.

There was considerable disappointment ex-

pressed b the morbid curlosli y seekers wheu
Judge Newburger announced, Kuorllj alter
tho opening of court, that the case would not
bo taken up until 1.30 o'clock this afternoon.

TWO LITTLE F1BEBUGS.

One a Nephew of Brewer Jaoob
Rupert Goth Held.

Glrard strasburgcr, aged sixteen, ot 100
East Ninety-thir- d atieet. and Charles Mangel,
aged ten, ot 100 Kast Ugbly-nint- h street,
were bold In t&O0 ball each by Justice
Meade, In the Harlem Police court.thls morn- -

' lng on a chargo ol having set nro to an old,
dilapidated three-stor- y frame building at the
northoast corner of Fifth avenue and Ninety-fourt- h

street, yesterday afternoon.
Tbe building has been set afire half a dozen

times within as many months, out tbe flames
had always been extinguished before any
considerable damage was done.

Yesterday alternoon smoke was seen pour-
ing out or tbe Becond story window, and
blmultaneously a crowd ot boys camu rushing
out pell.mcll into the street and scampered
away.

A scissors-grind- claims to have recognized
the two named, and they wero subsequently
arrested on a charge ot arson, which was
cbanged mis morning to a complaint ot
malicious mucbler.

Tbe boys have been In tbo habit of congre-
gating In the building after school hours to
play. Yesterday they started a nre lu the
corner on the lower Door, which soon Ignited
tne woodwork and the blaze got beyond their
control.

btrasburger, who Is said to be a nephew of
Jacob ltupirl, tbe bruwer, denies that he was
In tbe building, but fourteen-year-ol- d Samuel
Jones, who Is detained as a witness, swears
that he was one ol tbe ringleaders.

capt. schmlttberger has been very much
annoyed by Incendiary nrrs In his precluct,
and will push the charge against the prts- -

nnr- -

LOOKS LIKE A FI EBUG'S WORK

Blaze In a Morton Btreet Flat Dis-

covered Just lu Time.
Early this morning thero was a suspicious

blaze In the rive story flat ft Morton Rtrcet.
Tho outbreak was discovered In tbe nick ot
time, six families live In tbe bouse.

The fire was in a woodshed down In tho
cellar. A citizen posslng saw smoke coming
from the cellar and aroused James Sears, tbe
janitor.

Tbe firemen were called and found a pile of
rubbish burning fiercely. A few minutes
more and thu names would have spread
through tbe cellar.

T be nremeu put out tbe blaze whlcb caused
only a small damage. The tenants express
tbe belief tbat the Ore was of Incendiary
origin.

M.J. Numan's carpenter shop In the rear
of Weit heventeenth street, was dam-
aged 11,00(1 by nre last night.

Slight tires occurred lu tbo basement of s
Chrjatle street and 3 Clark street.

HAVE YOU SEEN FRED EHRLICH?

A Wife and Four Children Are
Anxloua to Find Him.

Tbls letter was received In Tin Evesixo
Would office

Ul'.pprarednn theMthnt September, 169J,rar
buspaiitl, Mr t'red l.hrlicb, sua lias uot let to.
kuiwr anjtblDtf atom liliu lu tne time If
anjrPutly lias aoy knowlsilire of Hh,r. he w.nt to or
wlifr. Ii. I. plea.e Irt m. know if It. dtiatu't
show nutn three (1st I Hill tou.ider la)Sll as

irttni him Ha left in. with tuur hlUlt.n
and nutaient Traj., ai rooter. Yoors r.
spectfullr, Mrs. A. K KHIMICII.

I'd New York avenue, dererf Citr.
Iii a postscript Mrs. Chrllch adds that her

chlldieu nre sojuung bhe Is unaolc tulcavo
the m and go out lu search of work.

C0RBETT WANTS ANOTHER FIGHT

The Champion May Yield to Hie
Father After Ho Meets Mitchell.

lav asaocUTLii fHr.es.
Cuiriiio, Nov. 17. The father ot James

Coi belt, the pugilist, was In tbecTty
He declared that be had tecently had a talk
with his son, urging him to lease the Hug lor
good.

T he champion utter much talk agreed to
retire after ho had tougbt Just ouce more,
uud be wauled that tight to bo with Mitchell.

To Build a Diamond Exchange.
Tbe diamond merchants ot this city have

orguulzed a Diamond Kuhangc. It will
occupy a new building, ten stories high,

I which will be erected at 14 Maiden lane. Tbe
present building will be torn down and con.
Hirucilon begun as soon as the present
truants can mote out, andlt is expected that

I this will be done by Jan. 1.
I sw

MITK1EW1CZ IfJ TOMBS COURT.

i

Tho "Count" Charged with Ob-

taining iVloney by Fraud.

Attucliinent I'or Cul. HIieimr.'.'A Ilody
Kofuiod by Justice Uratly.

"Count" Kugeno do M!tkiewlC7, tho
famous promoter of Chlneso concession
schemes, appeared at the Tombs Pollco Court
this morning lor examination ou tho charge
ot obtaining el,7.u under (also proteases
from Arthur I. Tomes, of uOSClasson avenue,
llrookl) n.

VSfiSoesMj

t'OCVT UITK1KWIKZ.

The " count camu on from Washington, I).

C, whore ho has been living rocently, last
night and surrendered hlrn'elf to Police Jus-

tlco Urady. who paioloJ him lu tbo custody
of his counsel, Charles W. llrooko.

This action saved him from being arrested,
for Detective sergeant Tlius, ot Pollco Hed-quartc-

vas on band this morning wltti a
warrant sworn out by Mr. Tunics Sept. SO
last, and was ready to serve It.

Ah Ho Mltklowtcz had surrendered himself,
Justice llraoy countermanded the warrant, '

l soon after 11 r.'clock tne " Count " walked
into Justice iiiiidj'n backroom accompanied
by Counsellor Uro ike nnd t.'oL Robert Christy.

, of Washington, also lis attorney. .
' Lawyer Charles Ii llurke, Mr. Tomes'
counsel, asko I for an adjournment because
somo uf his witnesses were tint present.

Notably among tha absentees was CoL
' Elliot F. Mietinrd. who. Lawyer Hurko says,

tin Mllkiewtcz rerresehied to Tomes was
backing his Chinese conception schemes and
would repay mnn"y which Tomes had an- -

i vanced to the ' Count."
Lawyer Hurko wanted an attachment

Issued for Col. Micpaid If tho examination
wasti) proceed, but the i 'ourt declined to
grant his request. Mr. lo.n , tho complain-
ant, was the nrst witness 'I.

FOR ST. MICHAEL'S HOME.

Benefit Performance to Bo Qlvon at
the Berlcelor Lyceum. I

I

An amateur performance for tbe benefit ot
St. Michael's Home, at Mamaroneck, tho
country branch t the Ml lulghi Mission, will

'bo given at tbe lleilelcy Lyceum. Tuesday
evening. Nov. S3, at H.r.u, under the au ices
ot several ladles, in which Mr. Rvert Jauten
Wendell and Mr. Kdward Fales COward' will

"appear.
Tickets may bo obtained from tbo Woman's

Exchange, The Ladles' Club and from ihe
following ladles: Mrs. Arculba.d Alexander,

. Castle Point, lloboken, N. J.; Mrs. Illcks Ar-

nold, 7 East Elghtj.thlrd street; Mrs.
Charles S. Drown, ! 1 7 Lcxlngtou are-nu- e;

Mrs. M. l". hlmeiooir, j&u West
i Twcntj-llrn- t street; Mrs. c. R. lieu- -
'deison. lit East Thtny-nr- st street;

Miss Houghton. 1 LastTwouty-nlnt- h street:
Mrs. E. T. Lltioll.44 West Ninth street; Mrs.
N. R. Mowo, 51 Last Firty-sccon- d street; Mrs.
S. F. Morris, 1(1 Past Thirtieth street; Mis.

' H. 11. Nelson. 47 West Twenty-Hu- street;
Mrs. lb Olyrbant, -'' Last forty-sixt- h street:
Mrs. O. It, Rockwell. 11 West Thirty-ntt- h
street; Mrs. JuhuSt ens. Castle Point,

N. J.;. Mrs. Alexunler Taylor, Mama-
roneck, N. Y.: Mrs. P. 11. Weeks, 1 1 Halt
1 weuty-fouri- h street.

St. .Michael's Home lias been established for
lb purpose or receiving tho hotter and moro

ymiiu' women of tho Midnight
Isston and titling them lor positions of us".

tuliCFS. It has at nil limes Irum thirty to
tony Inmates, aud tho work among them Is
most salts!actr r.

BARGES HIT ON POLLOCK RIP.

Sooloo and Storm Kins Go on thi
Boclc3 In a Heavy Son.

D t rarss.1
t'luiiuu, Mass., Nov. 17. Barge Sooloo Is

sunk on Pollock ltlp, and barge Morui King Is
ashoro there. Uoth burges were in tow ol tho

i steamer Saturn, bound from Newport News
lor llo.stcn with lull cargoes of coal.

They struck on the Rip during tbe heavy
sea ot last nl.-n-l and are leaking badly. Tho
crew of tbe storm Klog rcmabi aboard and

ot tho Hooluos crew hate been landed atfart station.
Tbe tug I'Drterwrller Is on the scene. The

baturn arrived hero Hits morning.

STEPPED IN FRONT OF A TRAIN.

S. M. Woods, of Brooklyn, Commit
Suicide at Hie Father's Home.

lav ssaociATTD rarse.!
Locktort, Nov. 17. As the 8.15 Central

train, west-boun- d, thundered Into this city
this morning, H. N. Woods, ot Brooklyn, N.
Y,, stepped In front of It near the city limits
and was Instantly killed.

Tho suicide was a sen of the late Judge
Woods, ot this clt) and highly connected. Ho
was about sixty enrs of ago. Tbe reason
lor taking bis lliu is unknown.

'.s
Sonator Colqultt'e. Wifo stricken.

lay sasncliTrn esrss.l
Avlasta, (la., Vov. 17. Mrs. Colquitt, wife

of fcenator ltred II. Colquttt, was stricken
with raralysls at her home, near here, yester-
day, henator Colquitt, who had a somewhat
similar attuck In Washington several mouths
ago, Is much belter.

S150,OO0 Flrn In Milwaukee.
PT sssiKlsTlh aras.l

Mii.wcrxFK, Nov. 17.-F- lre destroyed the
Koch and l.oeber company's building, corner
of WestUater und CI) bourne streetx. last
evening. The total loss will amouutto150,.
000, Insurance about tiou.oou.

Fatally Injured In a Train Wreck.
lav sssncisirn raiss.1

Altoona, Pa., Nov, 17. S. (1. Johnson, en-

gineer; S. Rusck, nremeu, and a brakemau
w nose name could not be learned, were prob-
ably fatall) Injured In a freight wreck at
Allegrlppus last night.

SSSSl

Tbo whiskey Trust Hasn't Cot 'Em.
IHT SStOCISTIP rKS.t

Peoria, ill., Nov. 17. Tbe statement that
tho Whiskey Trust has recently absorbed four

loutsldo distilleries, among them the Star, of
Pekln: the Uagson, ot Cincinnati: tbe Cen-

tral, ot St. Louis, and tbo crescent, or Pekln,
is emphatically denied by Messrs. llcrget, the
ow ncrs ot the two l'ckln distilleries.

as

Mrs. Belmont Weaker.
Mrs. Belmont's condition was reported to be

unchanged this morning. It was said, how-
ever, that she was somewhat weaker.

5 KILLED, 15 INJURED. 1
nil

Sohoolhouse Filled with Demo Hfl
crat3 Blown Up by Powder. jfl

One Man Roasted. Alive in ihe Burn. J
lng Ruins. lifl

&

Terrible Ending of a Jolltflcattoa In, '2gM
nn Arkaniaa Town. 3M

' "US
4 Jaaaa!

Iht iiiccTATrn rakaa.1 ;
FAvarrxviLtat, Art, Not. 17. Anvil flrtnar '

and tbo discbarge ot nrewcrks were features ' ijrafl
of a Oemocratlo Jollification at Mountain pl
Ylew last night.

A quantity ot explosives had been ttored in r'trl
the schoolhouse, where tbe celebration took 'M
place, and during tbe apeechmaklng, while !
tbo building was pacicd, two kegs cf powder JSH
exploded. pfl

Tho schoolhouse was wrecked and most of 'tt&fl
Its occupants burled In tho ruins. Those who $ifl
could extricate themselves set about at onoe SjM
to rescuo the others. M9

bhrleksana moans cams from the mass ol 9wrecked timbers, and It waa evident taat the 'flcalamity was terrible. ftj
The debris took lire In several places, and It W.1

required hard work to pravent the cremation !

ot tho persons who were Imprisoned. The &
flames were Bubdued, however, only one per. J?
son sutTerlng from the nre. S:

A son and daughter of Silas Graham were
taken out dead and Uerry Sherod, one ot the
most prominent residents ot Washington w
county, was bo badly Injured that he has ,ji
since died. 4;

Another man, whose name has not been !M
learned, was also killed.

Fifteen persons were Injured, some fatally, M
but tbelr names nave uot been learned here. M

bbcrod suffered horrible agenr before ha 'S
was gottoa out or the ruins. He was pinned iK
down by timbers and was burned beyond ";M
recognition. He lived several hours alter be 2fc?

lng rescusd. TfS;
15

I SUICIDE OF CARL WIESS. if
i . .
j.Only Twenty.one and shot Bneelf j.'

in thB Temple. "J&
carl Wires, twenty-on- o years old, com-- 3

mlttcd suicide about U.ao o'ol-iq- this morn ,&"'
lng by shooting himself In 'the left temple 'i
with a reseller athls home, 07 Sheriff street. '--

Weiss was a coiupfelto.' by trade. He was WA.- -

born In Iiudu t'csth, Hungary, where his ,.."',!'
parents still live. His fxiberlisatd tobea -- z

merchant thcie and rr"7
He came to this country a year and a halt '"'

ago. ins parents did not wt,b htm to leave S
home, Lut bo was ambitious ALd desirous ot
making his ow n way. An older brother, who 4h
has been beio teter.il yeais, brought, biro. Siover, and he got employment In a Herman S
newspaper onlco. , jj

He boarded with his cousin, Bernard Roth, --B
along with his unmarried bister, Antonle,
who arrlvid here not long a;, i. Jg

Last Saturday he gave up his position and "!,
to'.d bis cousin and sister that ho was going' A
to Chicago. He w.mld give no reason, and j
when questioned all he would say was that Ml
he bad to go. He was to have left tor Chicago a

Weiss went out last night and did not come ''
home until :t o'clock this mornln.'. He went $
at once to his room and .was not seen again M;
until about O.ao this morning, when his &
cousin went to call tilm for breakfast. He ''.;
fouud the young man lying dead in bed. he
having sent a bullet through his lert temple. v

un a table In the room was found a letter 2J
which tbe suicide had written to bis sister ve
Antonle. Itwassealel. "

Miss Webs would not open the letter until --H
the coroner came, and he had cot arrived up ''--

to noon. r .'V

BANTAM-WEIGH- TS TO FIGHT. f!
t'Coney Island Mar Basra) a Mill Ba ui

tween McHughm and Bobby Boras. "?

1st AMOciATCn rana. I fit
CtsriNHATi, Nov. 17. Frank W. McHughm, S

the champion bantam-weig- ot Ohio, has ao-- ;!-- .

cepted the challenge of Bobby Burns, ot Bo-a- fl
ton, and is prepared to make a deposit to ( ,fi
rght for J 1,000 or more and the largest pureti ' X
offered by any reputable athletic club. SHe has been In correspondence with toes i 5V
coney Island AthleUc Club, wblch has at. '&
ready made a ltb-i-al offer for tbe contest la. S;
tho event ot the match being arranged. A:

JUSTICE FIELD MAY RESIGN. 1
Report that Senator Dolph Will i
Succeed Blm In the Supreme Court. J

lT ASsocTATrn rnn-a- .' 9
1'oktland, Ore., Nov. 17. Tbe Kvtnimt B.

TrUyvatn publishes a statement that Justice) ,S
Stephen J. Field, ot the United States Supreme - 'SI
court, will Tetlre before the expiration ot 3l
President Harrison's term, and will be suo. ,&
ceeded by Senator J. N. Uolpu. ??;

Yale Students Attend aPiaht. vaP
ITT ASSOCIATXD TMFS..I 'SP

New Haven, Nov. 17. John lliggtas, ot rfS
New llai en, and Eugeue Uombacher, of Nesy "&
York, a.couplo ot Ilght-velg- ht bruisers, etw $
gaged lu a prlxe fight near tha centre ot the ',er
city about mldnlgnu Alter three desperate ,ifi
rounds the affair was declared a draw. Tha) tjjx
spectalon were mostly Yale students. ' Sffi

Mrs. Ralph W. Emerson's Funeral jug
1st AeeoclATKD rarta.1 ,.j5T;

Bosvok, Nov. 17. T be fuoeralof Mrs. Lillian ;;
Emerson, w Idow ot Ralph Waldo Emerson, Jg;
took place from the old Emerson homestead ,'"f--:

In Concord jesterday alternoon. interment i?ff$
was In i he Meepy Hoilow burial ground beside v
her husband. 'fia

To Raise Immigrant Rates. T,J

It Is now said tbat tbe agents of the steam-- jj$
ship lines here will not fight the enlorcement ' JsE
of the twenty.day quarantine, but will avoid J
tbe expense on their vessels by raiting the Jwfl
price ot immigrant tickets SO per cent. lHj

VOGEIi BROTHERS, .Jl
of Broadway and Houston sireet, and 8th, $IH
avenue and 2d street, have-o- f their ow. $1
manufacture the largest variety ot ffil
Men's and Boys' Overcoats and Butts, 'Jim
perfect fitting, correct styles, equal to rjm
the best custom work, at nearly half taa ' .IB
price. Fashioi: catalocuo tent free, ,,' fv
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